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FOR FARM AM HARDEN.

! I HAS.

It is a very ililllciilt matter lo break
sit ij lie of tliu vice. Never
allow a broken una Ii o within reach
of the lieni, or throw s to
I ho id, (is til' h will leach In-- tho

Imbit. Mitko tho nosls in :i dark Imci

rather hiyli oil' llio floor and open in

front, ho that (he hen will litivo no

place to staii'l for ciitiujj the oyss.
Farm and

iiauk r v u i i vt.- -.

AVIien the hair falls oil' in

patches and tin) si. in li conies eracked,
this is due to a cutaneous disease aris-

ing from a vegetable pantile v liich

rrows in (li-- kin and destroys the
hair follicles or root'. It is contag-

ious and from mi.' animal to

another. It may be cured follow:
The diseased purls are with
warm water and carbolic soap lo soft-

en the skin and open the pores ; an

ointment made of three ounces of lard
and one of sulphur, with onu di am of
i leosule n icd in Hie incite I lard,

rubbed into the .skin with a still
brush. This is a plied twice daily

New Vi'-r- Tine .

Al'l'l l - AH.

The apple cal - r:iucd by a fnn-pu- s

n microscopic plant termed by

mycoloirisis l:nl tun tleinli iti' itni.
It develops Upon the foliage Us Hell as

the fruit of the apple, causing the for-

mer to spot ami decay ami the latter
to be 'olno and knotty. It
may bo prevented from developing
and finally exterminated by pel
spraying with what is known as tho

' BoideauS mixture," now generally
recognized as tho best fundus de--

rover. Tho foiumla for this mix-

ture ii a? follows : opper sulphate,
six pounds; lime, six pounds; water,
twenty-tw- o gallons. It should be ap-

plied by means of a force-pum- a
stilfii'ieiit Ivngth uf hosetoreaih the
highest trees, and a spraying ,

so that it reaches the foliage and fruit
in the shape of a line init, an. I not in

drop? or splashes. In order to pre-

vent tho appearance of he the

remedy should he first used early in

the season, as soon a. the apples, form,
and then at inleivaN of two week i

it it i St. I.ouls ifopub- -

n li uis.;.
Mtl.Ii hay i overcuretl. It is

to sun and air iintii it becomes
dry, hard and hritt V, and the hand-

ling nei essary to get it to the mow
and then (o the animals a part of
the most vuliialne po tious, :;ud it is
less il:.;esiiliio anil palatable than if il

l ad only tin- proper amount of curing.
This over, in ing is not ncccnry to

the proper ion of tho hay.
If the hay - in good mows, or
even good barracks, it nny In' placed
in Ihem while the have a de-

rided green tinge, and while i 'over
has a .light rifcni-- h tinge. It - im-

possible to de M ine in words the in-

dications of the proper condition for
storing. Kadi firmer should experi
ment bv sloring each year a Hinil
i. utility not so well cared as he I. a- -

heretofore made his hay. noting care
fully the condition when store and
t he eon lit ion uheti fed In :hi- - wn
the least noees--i- r curio.: may In

le; mined. I; shou'd le

thai overciiiing, by keeping the
in llie iie..l. iii'ie.i-e- s die

i lianf-- of , being rained iion. bi
more hay j. damaged by rain

falling' during In l.u-- t two lunrs
was designed to hie it in the field

than by the rain dm lug the preceding
hours. American gricuUurist.

'Ill KINi. 'I Ilia Il'.ll - I'M.
With oidiiiary iwvs livi.'-- ' i dav

is sumcienl for iniiklnj, but them arc
occasional exceptions which in In!,
flow of milk, on goo,'
pasleiire in dune, tn ed lo be miiked
uftner than once in twelve hours, to
prevent in jni ions e on the bag.
There is at this on-: n about tixieen

hours of dav light in tin. Northern
Hales, and the three milking-- , morn-mg- ,

noon t iitl il. may ho pill
( iiihl hoi'i's a; ail, ml each be done
without iiee'.iiig a lantern. ;,t a

cow milked l luee tin e- - a d ay i Might

to have ome exira tee even
the best pa-- l m e, and 4i,h a ci ww iil

always ay well for ail the giainslie
w ill rat. Three times: milking daily
will prevent l.er ficiii latteiiiug. In

fact, if milkitig laier in ties sea-o- n

Were put twelve hour- - apart, eons
would not dry oil s, fa-- t n. they
ib, even after Ihey get on dry feed.

l!y leaving the mi.k in the cow'- - bag
fourteen, and even fifteen, hours,
ns is often done in winter, a great
deal of its fat is absorbed, and goes;,i
ration the cow. Morn i'l t'ljiieiil
and more regular milking wiil

improve th milking rapacity of cows',

and will also trau-m- it better milking
rapacity to their ofl'sj ring, n point not

often Ihouglh of. Most of the lime
a tow is being milked she is berniuir
the future calf, .nnl whatever ull'eels

the dam must hUo all'ect the fii'tui.
Boston Cultivator.

a vai.i isi.i: i :tcrn.i.i
ehi 'ken house produces a feilil-i.e- r

that is of great vuiiio when prop
oi Iv handled, hut one that can e

(piii-kl- tendered worthless by inUl.'.I.eii

ricU'jds. 1'nder the inii'icssiou tVit

these are needed to keep the Iiousa

clean aud pure, linn or ash'-- are fie.
fjucntly dusted about and thrown be-

neath tho roost. When these sub-

stances are mixed with tho dropping-

they liberate tho ammonia, which is

the most valuable part of the manure.
The house should he kept clean and no

accumulation permitted beneath tho!
roosts, hut it sliettld be dene bv scrap- -

ing the floor thoroughly every morn- - '

ing, removing the manure and storing
il in the barrcli in a dry shed. To get
the best results from its feed it

in a setui-liipii- form about the '

strawberry and other small fiuit
plants. If you prefer not to clean it
out so often, sprinkle itiv elay.swainp
muck or ilrv laud plaster plentifully
about to absorb the injurious gases
and the excessive moisture, ami re-

move the whole once a week. Uural
Worid.

I'HI THY l"IS IS.

liens that lav while eggs as a class
lay as many as those that lay eggs of
other colors w ithin the year, but not
as many in the late f ill and winter
monihs, w ithout spoeial care, and in

cold weaihof eggs always bring higher
prices and when the profits are nun.li

greater. Most white skiuue.l fowls
lay w hile shelled eggs.

li is n good plan to feed a little oil

meal in the morning or at noon with
the soft food; about ome a week will
be suflicient. It will ae gem. ,,n the
bowels, glossen the plumage and is

really a useful food to give a ll ck oc-

casionally. Il is ulso a valuabiefcid
for cattle, horses, sheep and hogs, mid
no good farmer should be without it.

There are no two breeds that have
so firm a hold on the bleeders of
America as the Ihainhas and l'iv mouth
Hocks. Those who keep fowls for
profit and those who are compelled to
satisfy their tastes inside the most
practical breeds invariably keep the
Llrahaiiia or Plymouth Hock: the de-

mand will naturally be greater for
these two breed-- .

The broiler industry, the rearing of
roasters and capons, and the egs: farm
arc in their infancy. Their growth

to hi- rapid. When this de-

mand has reaiiv begun lo ho felt, the
breeders uf special purpose fowls wid
not want for orders. The demand for
India tonne-- , Iorking-- , leghorns.
Minorca, Ibal 1'aps and similar fow ls

is growing, and the breeders of the-- e

aiioties are increasing with great
raj hiity.

Il - alw ays advisable lo large,
eggs, whether intended

for raising (hick by incubator, of
under an old hen. Finer chick- - can-

not fail to hatch under ordinary
from Weil developed eggs

than from those fumed in contracted
egg Ilich brown and dark
salmon in females, and rich red in

males ate points, to be sought, with
w ing primaries of solid color in both
sexes, if pos-ib- avoiding the edging
of yellow brow n.

The expense of maintaining a f. w

thousand lice through the winter, and
t heir iu ineihie millions of progeny
through the summer is incalculable,
for if the fowls uc not killed outright
by their lavage, these we para-ite- s

liil iusi-- t on drawing their support
from ll.e itnl foice- - of the b ,,f

li fo H.lia'e ii : ins. The lo ise.
eiieiinibei ed hen. tle'i e fore, icpiires
not only foo. I o her ,nvil
but a '.plus to otl-e- t what be fm
nisi: to the lice. ecp out hells

leaf of tin ill.

lo hat, helm ks or du.k- - for broil,
el's nci rssitiiles the e of an incuba-

tor. Although hens may be Used to
hatch them, it would not he very
profitable, (specially on ome ,,f t!,(

broiler farms wo read of. but to
hatch the ducks for a bleeding flock

only, w ith no intention of selling at

niu' weeks old, tho hen may be used,
ami when batched place them in a

biooder, w hich is preferable, lis duck-ling- -

do not reipiiro brooding as long
as i hi ks, aud the hen may go about
her business again, laving eggs.

I he ideal fow l is a very piaclirai
sort of a bird. One thai is plump,
line flavored and ipiick of growth, this
is what any one wauls in a broiler- - a

good roaster with he ivy breasts, ten.
der flesh. As layers we want hens
thai will begin to lay when six months
old, that will lay ggs two ouncs
each in weight, with rich vellow
yolks. I vory hen should lay at least
one hundred eggs and rear a brood of
chicks the first year ami a half of bel-

li fe. This is not w anting too much,
but there are many fowls kept on the
farm tlu.t fail to como up to what

good, practical stock. Il is a

poor policy lo retain poultry which
does not return an ('univalent for its
f"ed.--- f American Agriculturist.

What it is to Hare a Trade.
A trade makes you independent.
A strong crutch on w Inch to loan.

is a passport to all countries and
climes.

A demand note which passes cur-

rent everywhere.
.Something w hich can bo carried in

our heads and hands.
Tho only property which Jcaunol lie

mortgaged or sold.

Il is a calling which can be declined
or taken up nt pleasure-- .

Something about which neither
fremiti nor kindred can quarrel. --

Sacred Heart Vrlw.

FOREST KING.

Hauling a Big Tree Trunk Across

the Continent.

It Will Servo ns a Counter nt
tho World's Fair.

Prostrated on tho ground, divesled

of his stately regalia of green leaves
and gna. h'd brandies, there lies in the
Chicago & Northwestern yards a veri-

table king of (ho forest. When the
Chicago & Northwestern through
freight Irtiin pulled into t'hieao from
Portland the biggest single piece of
limber that ever mail- - a transcontin-
ental trip reposed upon three flat

made a portion of the
w ith a gigantic tarpauiiu the

enormous tree trunk looked like some

leviathan monster. The arrival of
the tree in Ibis city heralds a new in-

dustry and illustrates a new triumph
in railroad engineering. It came
all the way from (he Pacific coast mi

three flat cars. The timber was fas.
toned to the front ml rear car:, by

bolsters, through which were paed
enormous center pins three inches in

diameter. The middle ear merely
ailed as a oiip'er between the other
cars, and the log va- - not tasleind lo

it. Tli- future of this ma-ni- li. t

etii k of timber will be nether pro-ai- e

nor iieles. It is lo be used as a

counter a: the world's fair. Colonel

1. Sipcr was soul H e- -l pome time ago

to select a l reo w lin h would be suit
able for such a use, and to make ar-

rangements for its safe delivery in

Chicago. After n search of si vend
weeks he found what he was looking
for. It was a white fir tree, grow-

ing on (he south side of the Cascade
Mountains in the Sn.xpialmie Valley,
sixty miles east of calt!e.

A force of twelve men went to work
at once and in three da.yb the giant of
the fore-- t lay prone upon the earth.
Its height was '."Jo feet and the lowest
limb was 17" feel from the ground,
(.real can' had to be taken in preserv-

ing tite butt from breaking. A smaller
tree was felled lo" feet from the foot
of the giant and the trunk was broken
14'.' feet from the butt. Then tho

trunk w.i- - hewed down to a uniform
diameter of f mr feet. A -- pedal side
track was built into the forest by lie

Seattle, I ake .x ,

and the tree w a- - hmde I on the
cars Then it was -- tailed on it peti!
oil- - trip east. I. real care had to be

taken ngaiu-- t accidents. Tito many

short railroad curves in the
mountains r ado traii-porl- ion

very dangerous, as after br-

ing cut oil the tree wa-

ll :t feet in length. The iviidiuatei
of the d liferent divi-io- accompanied
it a- - far as their jui isdictiini extended
mid other railioad ellieia'i- - gave il

their personal supervi-ioi- i. S. II. II.

t lark, kidney liilloii and other pi out

incut railroad men accompanied the
iliitueu-i- : log for some distance in a

special car. The log presents a curi-

ous appearance, since there are enough
names carved and written on it to

make a goo. I size ritv directory.
I'ioiii the cud- - several bu. kelsof chips
have been tpiit oil as lie memoes. Tin'
whole weight is iniei"' ds, or C
lotis, and there arc J,',"oo ,vl of
hllill er in the log.

The woik of rttiug. hauling, itc,
ha- - already cost l..;oo. li will be un-

loaded in the Chicago Noi l hw es, i n

vatdsand a temporal v hind will then
lie ei c tod over it. I'ifty men will

bo put to work triiiiiuiii : aud polish-

ing it, and ea h one of the residential
otlii.'iiits of the Chicago Northwest
cl II road u ill taken plane or a chisel
ami do a few iuiiiutc' work in honor
of the but their muscular
exertion will not le calculated to

damage the timber. After the timber
has been properly squared it will be

polished lo the highest ible grade,
so a- - lo bring out the graining in the
wood. Then it will be taken to tin

cities and exhibited until the
Columbian exposition opens.
it.-- Usi fulne-- s as a mtuitor at the ex-

position is over the timber will be re-

turned to the (. hieago & Northwestern
Huilroad Company, by w hich it w ill be

Used tor decorating the interior of
some of its new i oadies - Chicago
Herald.

A t anlne derail.
A curious relic of the war is in the

of Charles I". tiilict of

Cleveland, who values it highly. It is

the honorable discharge of a faithful
dog ow ned bv Mr. Cil!cl"s father, the
animal having served for three years
in Ilaliery II, Independent l.'eginu lit,

Pennsylvania Light Artillery. The
discluirno recites that '.lack Puppy
(brindle)" is a "watchman" in Captain
II. II. Ni'viii' company, that he was

enlisted .lanuary "I, Isti;, foe three
years, and was discharged dune 1",

Itfii's at Camp Horry, Idsiiblt f Co-

lumbia, by reason of CTpiiatlou of
' lerm. lie was lorn, according to this

record, at Alexandria, Va., and wa I

years old at the time of disdnoge;
with a yellow complexion and brown
eyes, and was by occupation when
enrolled "a lighter." The discharge
duly signed by II. II. Nov ins, dr..
caplain commanding battery, and by

I. A. Torrciico, mustering ollierr,
lieutenant Second Ciiite I Mates Artil-

lery. Cleveland (Ohio) Ciiion

qt aim a no (iniors,

The tongue of the -- irallb is nearly
a foot aud a half long.

There are Hilt' pounds of tin in the
Hoecher statuo in Ilrooklyn.

A sheiitl' in Southern 'alifoniia
bunts escaped prisoners with blood- -

'

hounds.
It is now stated that the typewril-- r

was in Marseilles, France,
in Its.".:!.

The lliblo has now been translated
into I'oi of the languages and dialects
of Africa.

New York doctors recently treated
a h man for rheumatism in

all three legs.

Silk furnishes the largest continuous
lihre known. One cocoon has been

known to j idd nearly
a mile.

A dim isb r in an Ohio
town took revenge on the congrega-

tion by sitting in a pew and purposely
singing out of tune.

America has a'.fooi miles of bound- - '

ill y, or more than the eoat lines of
Asia, Afii-- a, I'.uiope, Mexico tout

A mei ic i combined.

A New l.nglandcr bet that he could
cat over a bandied rg.s in ouo hour:
and then baely wo.i the wager by

biking a mouthful of bad roe.

The lirsi new paper was

Pas Ft aid. fm ti r .Cuiml. published
at the beginning of the seventeenth
century at l iankfoit on the Main.

Michigan groc er ha a m ui-- e that
latches flic- -. keeps it in his ,

wine it does better work
than a opiate yard of ordinary fly

paper.

A roiuiii-ich- d traveler who mako-trip-

to South Aim-ric- says tin' natives
are very fond of roasted monkeys, and

that in his opinion it is more tooth-

some than tm key or chicken or i vrn
canvas back.

A I ort Worth (Texas) man -- ays

that he ha-- , the largest niadslone in the
world. It is nearly as large a- - a hen's
egg, and was taken, he says, by his

father from the stomach of a w bite

deer found dead in the moun-

tains.
The di cpi- t silver mine in the I nit

ed states is said lobe the Yellow .lack-e- l

in the Coin-loc- Lode, near Virginia
City, Nev. lis lower levels are '.Too

feet below the hoisting works,
Penn., h is the deepest coal shaft,

some lf,.r,o feel, producing l'.oo tons
of i oal daily.

When the -- rave of Miss Alice

Woodward, at loinls, Iowa, was
opened for the purpose of removing

the body to another cemetery, friends
of the girl had the coti'm opened,
and to their honor it was discovered
that the gill had been buried alive.

The body wa- - found hie- - face down,
and it was evident there had beet, a

terrible struggle with death. I:

she was in a trance when sho

was buried.

Alluding to the enormous amount
of coal handled at Port aid for the

use of p'Ou sieaiiish.p- - that puss

through tho Ntc Can il every v ear, il

liiitraioniau writes; "An army of
Arabs come oil on ca- h coal barge,
and the rapidity with which the dim
work is done can be uaii. -- d when I

tell you that this ship took on board
tool tons of pound-i- n four : nd

tin ce ipiarlrr hours, nil ban lied by

The I'olorailo Desert.
The Colorado I sen of California

- in Niu hie-- o county, the most
southern county in California. Il is

bordered by the Colorad llivcron the

ealoru side, tho San lleruardini)
Mountains on the north. Lower ali-

foniia on the south, an the fertile
i'oa-- 1 lands on the we-- l. This region
of California i of recent formation
and is sterile and forbidding to the
last degree. It has many dry lakes
and en ck l'i ds. These hikes or glllfs,
often very deep, ale always salt and

bitter, and often without water most

of the war, but the bnl- - of tho lakes

air roveied with alkaline deposits.
This n like the faiiioil- - leath

alley in luj o county, -- ive- striking
evidence of its form r vokanic dnit-aei-

snd of Hie gnat change- which
have taken place, some of them in

modern tint. Theie are few stati ms

on the Sou! hern Pacific south of
Seven Palms, and Sillou, which is

to be ll odel. is between two
large dry lake-- . All of the towns
mentioned in th- - above dispatch aie
in one of the valleys of the, sail

Mountains.

What They t'anlil Do.
It in cla lii-- d hat dohu Ibx kcfeller

eoiibl give every in in, woman and
child in the Lii'ted states S'J aud still
have left the inod-- st sum f 1, "",-co- o

vvi.h whi 'h lo start a peanut stand.
Wiliiam Waldorf Astor could do tho

ame thing, while our own dear .lay

Co1.. 'd c in T give i'o each and havo

left sis iiirii.noo w ith which to sink a

well for more watir. It is al-- slated
that Mr. .bine- - and Mr. Drown, who
work ten hours each a day, can only
give their wives I.."0 once a jear,
and Mr. smith, w ho works from li a.

m. to li p. in epoii a of the
lailioad at I" per day, and supports
a wife aiid live small children, says he

would be a liiiauiud wreck if he
j Holland 'led a cent rDnflalo Truth.

!crj Cross.

"Where did you leave tho baby whan
you went out to call on old Mr.s.
Anderson?" suid Mrs. Siingg'ri next
door neighbor to her the oilier day, as
she was tidying thu flower pots in the
front garden.

"I h ft it at home with .lames," was
the reply.

"You left it wilh your luisband!"
exclaimed the neighbor, with Some
degree of surprise.

"Why 1 thought he couldn't abide
children. "

". ilher he can, as n general rule,
my deal'," replied the lady, with a grim
mile; "but be had to in this case, for

1 had nobody i be to take care of it
until I caiii- - bark."

"And b.ov did be g. t on with it?"
continued the ullu r. "Was it very
Cross during your absence'."'

"Well," 'answered Mrs. Snagg,
thoughtfully, "lo ti ll you the truth. I

ihui't xaciiy know, for In didn'l say
v. ry much about il when I came in,

pt that m ver so -- lad to si "
me before. I ihink, however. Ibat I.e.

had a good deal of tumble keeping the
litl'e darling iiniu. I, for I foend out
next day that our parrot had learned a

lot of naughty vvordswhidt be certainly
did not know before."

Why lie Knows So Much About Snoons.

"( lot sonic new s; ns, i h'.'" rr- -

m Is d a dapper, pica.-- . ml lilt'e fdl.ov
to the new cliik -- f a drug a fie r

In- bad olden rd some hi . a' tea.
That's what if b v,'' n plied the

nidi! "Couldn't tell Yin
i.oiid. C'llld oll'."'

Yes," ,rplhd the little lii.m, "I
eollld."

"Yo'l lim-- l le pretty smart, iti..-- t
j i opl- - couldn't.

I'd know they were plated with my
i s sinii ' '

'
i 'oui- - oil'!"

'T woiild. have toin my "
"i ih, -' '. Jewel!. r, i h.'"
"No "
"Duller?"'
"No."
"Vnil ain't a wmb i?"
"No."
" pen In w do Vol c..!ii- - to l.tiow ;;

much ahum spoon-."- "

"I m a bmglar "
Piirglar!"
Yes. V"'i cc if I ooii!o"t 1. 1!

plated w ho trout s,,';,l m tho dail. I

in;,thl as wi 1! .pill.'
Then be I'iii. I bis li i, paid bis

die, U and - . H.

Itrcaking il to'iitlj.

in t - pi":nce n. n- o

for its siiprtioi bo-- alt'.--

pi opl. ate nm oi:'v v. ay .11..

fm rxceciln.dy fon ..f tiM.r -

III. IV I'.e g.ltlici- d t.'- III lie fo'i.. Ml',;
liaracb stoi v.

Farim r Jan was Coking sa.Mv d"Wn

the cad on,-- iy w in u the vl'l.igr -r

tint hi. n.
" by so s;,,!, I'armci .Ian'." liie

pastor.
Ah. I have .1 vny s id eir.i'id,

paslor," n p!i"d Jail
"W'iiat is it'."'
"1'arimr cw iti my

and I am -i m w o li li

him."
A "nard l Jan.

'Indeed It is, pis! !'. b'lt I

bri ak il t" him
ll.e.v will v i do tba,'."

shall him lot that It h;s
mother wb" i'; dead, ai.d then, bum:;

ned tin way l"i' news -- t,l:.
t' II him that il - -'t his no tin r,

tit the cw I"

An I Cnisliing.

A lady ill Palis civ, s d

ni-- at' V. i.'b i' '.). Ilii'-- I !,'
gic.it w .is an '.' al i f tie- d.iv i ' '

ndc t th,- in iii- ii is ibat while
p. '1 i ks il" l".t' lillpl "U poi
milled. b - .aid .t.at M. b. .::, oti.
iitti tided uc ' f moodim.. tsatid talk.d
Willi- m a bt.-.i- lb:, !, th'. who!,- i,

j a t. 'I 'W ..id the i -- i f the diiniri a

cne-- t was hen I loniioeii.e a m u- j

. lice, but W.i siic!;i-- by lb.- ilo-l- i s,

Af! i'O ' bud left iiic 'l ltd.- she t"' I
'

the i xtm.'.i'.i-lic- d that bo t.n :i.t

Spe ik. il . 'd l.'cu.i a had iit;i!i. .J. The '

gin si modi in .! I. I: ill" l.o-- ,n
I.

"I alii 'jUih eil.-I- It W.I I'illi tiling
id con .'.pi' ti' e, ' said sh'

"Alas, ii ,.;.:i itii'. It was bid ed. b:u
HOW' it to., ie.'' be lepili d il'Cild

have hk. d m .e "I the r ed pud
ding.

Don Tea Came lo brew.

A; you drink a mp f h a. did

cur liut.u li"W ti a i ame to grow:

yur in vl v i.--t a tb" I..U p. i m
"pi lie. oil bis w iv ' nm b: - In ll 'tin I,

i.,v-- d licit In. not - eejt tint'l be

ha iv In r Vfrci'trav. lliug m v in! is be

s'.i..p. d to rc-- l under v -- l:a li.e. and

thiio. !' ing no Imigcr abb- to r luc
tclil t.lt.oll. be f !! Hit" a sound sleep,

When ho wak. m d f.p he w.t- - w sorry

that In . ,H oil hi , i ydids iin tm. w

tin in on Hie i". :"!. i'toin tiiem fivi
in. lea plain. It - i' iinf tor:..!-tli- at

the slory h.ic. Imaii-- ,t'
would be iiili'.'e-tiu- g I know what lb.

lady thought "f a sWeetlie.ul wituoui
I'v.'hds. and wheth. r it would be pi

s:l.e f. r them m gr--- ag iin.

Wti i t Pi i: .. .uel hi. heifer.
illii.i. m b in a e! ,s!n :t ,).-

(''ice J III A '!'. ' i mm Is kill- a l

P.. ik r i isunr.'il.

Good as Gold
N IMIHOI IICl-.- l "f loel-l'- -- OT III

i.ci'.iii. n. 1' ' u - s" - iriiu... o. .' o. .

. ll leir.m II Ll - e.t-- - O'" """' '''"
III ff IS" . i" 'W.nii

in t"l l ' - i !" M ' '" "' "" ''
nm-- frlma.

I 'I ' ' ' I "If v air. ia n. f
I. null an .. a .ion il Il'l-I- '

,i.i...t.-r- i, an .;. 'il lr 0 .'l s.,, ., l.i
N. 0. k. l

Hood's Sarsaparilla
fp1hvil il :ii.nv ''"V"' ""
1C. I. llo je j .O. mw.-ll- . ,...

IOO DoBOiOno Dollar
wriK NriiTr. imT nr ""niiisxlllK "i '"'"'Olilli I. lit Ik r. V cla. n Mr. hnrifl.-W- r

tnt. Dr. J. 11. IIVC. KUluf. HuJlo. M. V.

. T. I tyrrHi.l,
VI .Uln..l.i... II. I .
40-r- I unit lit.

Ail Old l.C'lj'u Kesourco.

Many yenrj ago, while traveling; in
the Fast, nn old Fngli?h lady wilh a
good deal of character and a complete
s- -t of ful (. licth, btcaine temporarily

from the rejit of her party,
and was soon surrounded by a crowd of
An.b., eager, curious., and clamoring
for (mk.ilrJt. After a while the atten-
tions of thr.-- e children of the desert
became very unwelcome, not to say
positively aiarming; to, thinking that
at nil eveiilrf the experiment could do
no barm, sho saiddciily whipped out
her false teeth and siianned them
vigor in the faces of the Arabs,
The olfoel was magical; the horror
sliiiek natives with one accord wheeled
round and took to llu ir heels, and the
lady got back to her tent in safety.

l li Mi,- "No ilisiii.-iii.i- n is n
.. e, l! In. iii evil li s I" ll mull wli'ise

liai'imi. liaiiu- - mi .biplieily."

The It Ml I'li'.l ret'. rm tlinn of mi id. ''ll is
IIS booi lcs a - ml Itilelllpl In It ill IHIIS1C
III l.llilb.ol e .,n- - c' i, b".l'l'tlM'h'--

rriiitrrss.
's vrr , iinp rtaul lu Ill's n f vt mate-nu- t

n riii:f.y Is? !. ti Ilia
mill iit. rc, IHkpn. aecoiilalilu

to IIjc Mi.iiia. li ami licalili) hi Its nature ami
Hrrii, J these qimliliam, of

no a i feet liualivcanil cen-U- l

tliao ti, kiniHn.

I', i.li it .i iin . very ei ily t ft its k- -i pi r's
i s.

f uliii rli I'nii'l lf I'liri'H
Well le a! nef". inn tin eaiiiiet lixirli
ll' HO" I'. I'.il.lllll - .'I l.len.l IT

ii :,. In ..rih-- t...-ui- II
liioi- i.i l.il.. ii. . riial r. lae.it. Ill, If .

ciri I, i "'c .1,. :, e,l. t iiHiii enul at - .tfii't t v

llifl.li". :ila II f l,rf.,.-,-- Il!l'..'a.
t i, i art- - li" ..ii ., i. let Ih ill.'. Ilvtiisfre-.-

l. eli.-i- la- - In l ii.
nvi a rii-

lleii, !l - e..n, it .if ti, In t (il)i, s litl'i'AII.
e.,'ee,. ii I, ii ,. . ,!,,. f i;rili. in line

Co, Hi ... th.- mi:. t, riii.es. The f..-- fe.--

..iiti.jh.ii i, ni ,,. iiiun flieni-- . is t.i.t.-
,,, il e'..-- ' il r nit-- ih ellt itlti ea

I. in -- i ii. ha i.- -il ni
I'. .1. i ni si ,v I o.. ., l'..l.'.o, il.
l.i .. :'..

:i" if Ii lo si'.'ieiitu' an oi-l- i

- mi --,1'ous ftier hv oini Jit; ri. li.

"It lli.es Him sn VIimIi I.iiiiiI."
' ,. s.. . 1. si ii, ii,-,- III Vtnil . 'I--

nm y.tii ..ft ni.- a i ..oh ..I 'ier.iii'
lull. ll 'lees llf III ll l. I Imve llft'll
al.iiij,' il I' 't' lli (Inigiit-- l line.

'( I II N.

r..i it"' nri'l ininni'iit
.lilt ti.l.'i k ill il i.t. I.e. I:ii:'s'l'l.. I'V I'l'- -

I it. - I..I.I I '..mi i.ii ul. S.i v. a. i- i-
l i.it v ,ii,. II - ll"- eiil sum
, .i, . I..; In hi A.-- o'lr ill insist

It, Ul.il i.el U il.

M ik.' bill e feOI e ill." ilmnl' tlT
:i eiin .1, i. If ,1 - it H iifi w.inli in-

'i.i' lillllf.

t on ii p ;r or ililn P.;."!.!, Wi n'uniis, Mala- -

ri: Ni- .o.i .i.i. In li. ifii ini'l Hi'.ii.ii-ti."-

ike lil.i.MI - ll.' lillt. Is. .t sin s
II, in. lie; - iri i ' I

ii.ii.;; f a,Niiil lo taki).

i.i ..I l';.p,i is n"t ilit fitly "ac
u lo I, i, jiiilio- i. ill . i li - ii' ' sle.ni

Ills.. 'ie l,v tic. K IM l.l'.fA
Nri.vr Hi ...i.i c. N' m- - iCi iirsi ..iv'--
t.;., Ni. II i lO e .i ait S i lllill
I i. me. 'i. Iv .no Arch M i'hl',.1 I'll.

I.l.l 'OH el sift i f it
,.! net ,:i ni iiiihiil, t iT.ii en

e

Foil IH i 'n II :ival"n snl Sinmm--
,11 lei-- . II i'r.l.v ll..', timers. Tie- - lfl.
'I ..ni . it r. ih ist.-iii- . . I, am th- - llle,

t r. ;l li, - ii, inil.i . A l.iu--

Inl u alt .Out ilVJihltlli-'- l fil- - JUS.

Plci.ii, g iii i'i. ii.oiv - ihc "1:1 v way "I
... i.i, l in il ni'ii-'- It.

Nothing Else
We have volumes of evidence to prove that S. S.

is the only permanent cure for contagious
Blood Taint.

i Ti.T.'.i f (He years with the
.1 i.i ...a .,U,in. , nrti.cWill

I ',1,11 lit- -

ll.e Le t ,t'..,.

I tllli Mel. Cll'l
,1., iset.rii.io
: ;i wi'.heut

'foils. I On
' CM" V i"'s'' Is as nsur

l::... mil i c... possible lor a
si .a tie

ry li .Is in eic cure ni

v tor. ;.i- nn l

oil cause. !v it.

DONALD KENNEDY

Gf Roxbury, Mass., says

Ixt'iuif'lv's I Hsiovery

inn's llniii.l (M.I Sues, iKvp-SiMb- 'l

riei'i's nf 4Q v'drs'
V t i

I i i , luwaril Ttui"f.s :unl

i very iii i .i i' u( (In; cikii),

Tlnni'ltT lliiiit'ir, anil

Ciiiiiir lliat lias (akeu roul.

J'riet', i?l.-''"- . tSild by every
Jnt:ii'.i-- I 'ii li' States)

nnd C'.inail t.

PI Alllll'T F'ltil Tvllns T'a I'lNK
I I I II Tli l t nt l.e a li,

" ' swl I l', ..uVltd

I , .. w i"-- A w i i'ltm, ic

i .... U v I.IM.I..M, ll. I A I IIK.V.II, (J.

l.i -. i:.i llcut It Ima tin

ll - an I'ililiiunt, ot wlU' ih :im 1,,'sliii.. iln'.iiO...
Atlitlcjri.

Soldi.)'

Wiloney in
MCNLY IN CHICKENS

ENOW now

r0PYRIChT I6BI

fitamfitd out
Monti jtoisons! df every name and

nature, by Pr. lVm-'- Uoltleti Med-
ical discovery.

It's ti ineiii. ine that Marts from
tin li'jiiinii!. It rouses every ii

into healthy action, purities and
ouridiivi the blood, and through it
cleanses and renews the whole sys-
tem. All Mood, Skin, and Scalp

from .1 common blotch
or eruption to the worst Scrofula,
are cured by it. Fur Teller, i,

l'e.etna, Kryaipelas, Hoils,
('.'irbmii'les, Soro Kyes, tloitro or
Tliick Neck, nnd Knl irefctl tilands,
'i'limort--, and Swelling;'!, it's an

remedy.
Don't think' it's like the r.irsapn-I'ilt:!--

They claim to bo rmod for
the Mood in March, April, and Mav.
"(i.ilden Mi dieal I )isrovcry " works
equally well nt nil m'asons. And it,

Hot only chilm to do po.l' it
yntirtiiiUo it. If it (loi'Mi't benefit,

fi" cure, in every c::si, you have
yotir money back.

You pay only for tho i;oot you
get.

"August
Flower"

The Unit. J. V I' '.iiiitiiorc is the
Sliciifl" of Kent Co . Del . ami lives
at pfver, the Cmintv Scat and Cap-
ital ni" the St itc. The slietilf is a
gi Titlctll ili t w its of ue,
and this h vvh.it 1m sues : ' I have
" Used your Aottttsi I'lowcr for scv-"cti- il

years in niv family and lor my
" v ttsc, and Iminil it docs tne
" itiii'c jin. than ,! v nlltci tctiiedy.
" I It ive bccti with what 1

" c. ill Sick He ld. it bo. A pain comes
" in the b;i k put nf m In . id first,
" and th' ti soon ,t p tioi.il ln til.iche
"until I ' sick .nnl vomit.
" At tiitie-.- . I bavo a fullness
" atu i i ititi.o. .1 p;v ttt i' after eating
".it the i t if th..- stcinach, nml
" su'iirncr-s- , when I s. to tise
" up in my thin.it .nnl ru'tttli. When
" 1 led litis, ei",:. i;:;', il I bike a
"little AttuM lien! it relieves
" inc. iititl is the In l Kim I have
"evct l iken lot il. I". this ansiui
"1 ti'ke it and ii'i'ininn ml it to
" nllii is ;ts a ptv.it icmi 'l;. I'm'

ixic." '

0. 0. I.lil KS. Sole M.iniiliKtittcr.

WiieilhulV. New IctscV, I'. S. A.

Will Do It.
S.

! then tnkiuff Pwlff

..i' 'lie i.i n n llll ill I" luoutii- -
nlinly cured.aa.l

to tins ffrcat uieduilue
tin uturilmuj my riv
l ovccy. Tbm wan ercir
t irn .v .'acs o, aud I
liuve h.t t ti" rct'irn or

hilalhlile as It s 5 .no.- c.Tcclj ir uw m- -

ie niuis, !U.4 IU.V

mctli;ini Iota
ii is in itii, a't tnoooth

otuua ituw iia vl 'dv'.i. Wiihiini

It'ivi rs, i'..vi'..;rlti, 0.
r-- tonka on I S' 1,1 DI cv-'- i froa.

ere St Is!
Want to Irnrn all ..vii A
lliirir llow in Clia until I
OoOiH ur Know lm.rf jf$V"
ilen an. I mi 'luar.l aaiitti
Fruttil I'olet--l UlsraM. au AiIflaclaCura nhcu iuett
I,iiH.ll'.f Tsl, tilt tar l,T

l.rTf.ilhl VVl,aito.lt (lip 1'lnT.nl I'jrlJ f Un
Allln.al.' lint t.i 'ih ..' a llems r iirrlr ' AlTtlttt
aiiJi.ihr Va u.i.ie Information at, t'P I bl
irall.,( I'.ir I (HI. I' 1 (i F. I I I.I 1ST II TH II
III! t(Mi ISOdli. iiiu.it no "'ll f'Tiiart. iit.
a..l.ou rt'i'i lei of mil) il trtila In aluitmi.

BOOK TUB. HOUSE.

134 Leonard St.. Now York City.

eX loHtTrinrAliri I (t.lify PRACT.cAt. i.'.'Visr.v.in.r

COLLEGE, fii.llliul' J. V. a t'au. (' '

bi tiif. win. n U ln w l
iVo.t .k.ocu.ii.-- . I k .rirwli0ra.

Kt Fsiisioii. N ret,PENSION .in- -i I'll II. Ill NTIt.lt.
W U1t ' .

ii S L ...i

amnll itHtilt-- le atiiii
tiruKUi-ii- nr itri'i i t ii si'

T. lUn.iiM' V

Chickens,
man ho devote4 W yart

o( hi- - iitr rCHMitTIN'J
A I'ol I THY V AUU AS A
HI'MMS tM ms a
t1,n.-- A ihn lit.itg o( ti iu- -

hIkI ( Vy Jf.u'. O' il
on it hi ;e tlie uhjei-
ttt h .iin (ton a oii!f a
off ii ot f ft wiil com-

grHinl i; utter h Iuj
tyr.-.- imii it nmui'V and loM

alut:eVi W.

ct- :u S"rnuiei:lli g Wbn
hr i Id all the
U u.itiil.ed In IhU ;. fc,

V !'! h in" (lli4 pa t fnf
J' 5 cents inrt-nn- U
c ii ii vox how t
.ni rr l hot I

I i (i l"gkt tirt tot
i,:!i'iri. wlil. h ptiwia t

.i,.- r.r,' J i.g rufirf--
at i tUti.liB. lodfrt ji

Jklfn i.u lb'nUit
took n uuijk.

N. V.OiAj,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ca.

Mi.,lifil

I'niteil

SjL3-r-2-

s i!r:)it:nY l ull catAHkii.- - t. t.i u..f.
ii..i..r is in,,.iii,ll..U'. A cine ti i en. m. let
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